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Executive Summary

In May of 2017, the Milwaukee County Behavioral Health Division (BHD) implemented a new
training program for all staff to address conflict in the workplace. The training was conducted by
Vistelar, a global consulting firm that specializes in trainings to address conflict in a variety of
areas. Researchers from the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee were contracted to complete an
outcome evaluation of the program. This evaluation involved the collection of baseline data prior
to the training and follow-up data one month, one year, and two years after the training. This
report presents the findings of this evaluation.

The outcomes examined in this report were 1) role conflict, 2) conflict management skills, 3)
perceptions of participants’ abilities to protect themselves and others from physically and
verbally aggressive situations, 4) experiences with horizontal violence, 5) feelings of safety
while at work, 6) burnout, and 7) turnover. Additional outcomes for direct healthcare workers
included 1) role conflict with security, 2) moral sensitivity, 3) perceptions of patients, 4)
confidence working with behavioral health patients, and 5) employer constraints in providing
appropriate care.

The results indicated that the training was successful in:
● Decreasing role conflict through the two-year study period.
● Improving conflict management skills in the short term.
● Improving participants’ perceptions of their abilities to protect themselves and others in

physically and verbally aggressive situations. This effect was sustained over the two-year
study period.

● Reducing experiences with horizontal violence over the two-year study period. �
Increasing feelings of safety at work.

● Decreasing burnout amount of direct-care employees.
● Increasing direct-care employees’ confidence in working with patients after one year.
● Reducing perceptions that employers constrained direct-care workers’ abilities to provide

appropriate care to patients.

Perceptions of the training, whether staff viewed the skills as useful, and the effectiveness of the
skills acquired during the training were also assessed at the one-month follow-up. The results
indicated that:

● Participants felt the training was a good use of their time and taught them new skills. �
Most direct care staff felt the training increased practicing empathy, awareness of conflict
triggers, and awareness of physical distance.

● Most non-direct care staff felt the training made them aware of physical distance. Most
staff continued to utilize the non-escalation and de-escalation skills two years after
training, with direct care staff using these skills at a higher frequency than non-direct care
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staff.
● Of those who utilized the skills, the vast majority felt the skills were effective at reducing

conflict.
● Participants felt the training led to improvements in the work culture at BHD and led to

an increased emphasis on showing respect.
● Participants felt the training led to an increased focus on teamwork in direct care units,

better communication among staff, and more support among employees when handling
conflict.

Based on these findings, we make the following recommendations:
● BHD continue training their employees in conflict management.
● The program had many long-term successes; however, some of the positive impacts

decreased between year one and year two. This iterates the importance of continued
training and reinforcement of these skills.

● Consult with Vistelar to ensure subsequent training by BHD staff adheres to the same
curriculum and standards.

Introduction

In May of 2017, the Milwaukee County Behavioral Health Division (BHD) implemented

a new training program for all staff to address conflict in the workplace. The training was

conducted by Vistelar, a global consulting firm that specializes in trainings to address conflict in

a variety of areas. Vistelar developed the Gatekeeper Training Program to specifically address

conflict in behavioral health centers to include conflict between coworkers and staff and clients.

The initial goal was to have all existing employees trained by September 2017, with continued

sessions held for any new hires. Healthcare workers who work directly with patients on units

(e.g., RNs, CNAs) also were required to attend a two-day workshop for additional training on

proper procedures for client stabilization.

The evaluators (Drs. Freiburger and Romain Dagenhardt) were asked to determine

whether the program met its intended goals – namely if conflict within the workplace was
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reduced, role clarification improved, and a cultural change toward non-escalation was achieved.

This report presents a description of the training, the results of a process evaluation to address

program fidelity, and the results from the one-month, one-year, and two-year follow-ups of those

who completed the training as of August 2018.1 It presents a comparison between baseline data

and follow-up data for the following outcomes: 1) role conflict, 2) conflict management skills, 3)

perceptions of participants’ abilities to protect themselves and others from physically and

verbally aggressive situations, 4) experience with horizontal violence, 5) feelings of safety while

at work, 6) burnout, and 7) turnover intention. Additional outcomes for direct care workers

include 1) moral sensitivity, 2) perceptions of patients, 3) confidence working with behavioral

health patients, and 4) employer constraints in providing appropriate care. The report further

includes summaries of perceptions of the training, whether staff viewed the skills as useful, and

the effectiveness of the skills acquired during the training. Lastly, recommendations for the

trainers (e.g., Vistelar, BHD trainers) and Milwaukee County BHD based on these results are

discussed.

Overview of the Gatekeeper Training

The Gatekeeper Training Program was developed as an eight-hour training for all

employees of Milwaukee County BHD to provide non-escalation and de-escalation skills. Much

of the training focused on non-escalation skills, including utilizing a Universal Greeting to

introduce oneself to new clients, families, or visitors, Five Approaches to Show Respect, and the

Empathy Triad. In the Respect module, the aspects of asking someone to do something,

providing options, and explaining why were emphasized as a method of not escalating a conflict.

In the Empathy Triad, staff learned that acknowledging the other person’s perspective and seeing
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the world through their eyes were important to demonstrate empathy for someone’s situation.

Employees watched a video on the importance of Establishing a Social Contract (e.g., unwritten

rules of how everyone should act within the hospital) and thought about Conflict Triggers.

Participants were told to examine and identify their personal conflict triggers and build Conflict

Trigger Guards to maintain Emotional Equilibrium. Staff learned ways to Establish Emotional

Equilibrium such as being aware of one’s conflict triggers, remembering that actions are

typically recorded on camera, and thinking about who they represent in their community. With

this focus on Conflict  Triggers, staff also were required to think about the conflict triggers of

others, including posture,  facial expressions, tone of voice, and language that can create conflict.

Another component to the non-escalation training focused on how one enters a situation,

recomposing oneself when feeling stressed, and awareness of Proxemics. The First Responder

Philosophy emphasized the need to assess the situation before entering a room for both safety

issues and to properly respond to crises. With this, staff were taught to recognize physical and

verbal cues from a client that may be indicative of violence. The Showtime Mindset technique

taught participants to think of themselves as stepping onto a stage whenever they enter a room,

answer a phone, or meet with a client. The physical and mental steps can refocus an employee

who may have had a bad day or a stressful previous experience. Another skill set that

participants were taught related to paying attention to Proxemics between themselves and

another person. Staff were taught what they can do to keep themselves safe at certain distances

(10-5-2), hand placement, and assertive seating to keep themselves safe if a person were to

physically attack them (i.e., emergency timeout, guiding hands, tactical sitting). Finally, staff

were trained on tools for Beyond Active Listening, which were six techniques for gathering more
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information from a  person in order to solve a problem and avoid conflict (i.e., clarify,

paraphrase, reflect, mirror,  advocate, and summarize).

The last two modules for the training focused on three de-escalation skills to be used

when a conflict emerged. The first was Redirections, which demonstrated acknowledging what

the other person is saying while redirecting them back to what needs to be accomplished (e.g.,

filling out an intake form) and diverting attention when someone is extremely upset (e.g., asking

an unrelated benign question). Second, staff were taught the Persuasion Sequence, to be used

when someone is resisting or refusing a request in order to obtain cooperation. The steps mirror

the components of the Five Approaches of Showing Respect module – namely explaining why

they are being asked to do something, offering them options (framed as positive and less

positive), letting them choose, and, if necessary, allowing them time to reconsider. The final

de-escalation skills were the Crisis Management methods, used when someone is demonstrating

the potential for physical aggression. These methods are used to de-escalate a person who may

be excitable by using reverse yelling, meeting unmet needs (e.g., offering water, a snack),

reducing stimulation (e.g., turning down lights, fewer people in the room), and separating them

from the area. Together,  these skills were aimed at reducing conflict that has already occurred

and promoting the safety of both staff and clients. The emphasis on non-escalation skills in both

the number of skills provided and the amount of time spent on these skills was indicative of the

focus for BHD – that conflict often can be prevented if non-escalation skills are used

consistently.

Program Fidelity Observations

Five sessions of the Gatekeeper Training Program were observed to examine whether the
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curriculum of the program was being implemented as intended. Four of the observations

occurred during the summer of 2017 when most trainings were held. From these observations, it

was discovered that the staff of Vistelar were very consistent in delivering the curriculum, with

minor variations across trainings. BHD employees appeared to be engaged in the lecture content,

and the use of activities for role playing and small group work aided in a high level of

engagement throughout the one-day trainings. Some staff gave examples from their work

experience that resonated more with direct care employees, while others seemed to emphasize

law enforcement examples more often. After Vistelar trained BHD nurse educators to administer

the program, one session was observed. Coincidentally, this session was the first to condense the

Gatekeeper Training Program into a half-day morning session. Two main concerns are

highlighted. First, it was difficult for the educators to cover all the material by noon; indeed, they

ended approximately a half-hour over schedule in order to fit all the modules into the session.

Second, with the condensed format, there were fewer activities to foster teamwork and practice

skills. The goal of a cultural change and actual utilization of skills may become lost if there is

less time for these activities.

Methods
Sample

All BHD employees who were not new hires at the time of Gatekeeper Training were

included in the evaluation and asked to complete a survey. The vast majority of staff agreed to

participate in the baseline survey, with a 98.4% response rate. As of September 1, 2018, 447

Milwaukee County BHD employees completed the Vistelar training, with 226 completing the

one-month follow-up survey. Of the individuals who completed the training, the majority were

direct care workers (66.4% trained). For the yearly follow-ups, 123 employees completed the
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one-year survey and 99 employees completed the two-year survey.

Obtaining follow-up surveys was challenging, as the process of follow-up procedures

changed since the beginning of the evaluation. Initially, all direct care workers were to receive

the Phase Two training one month after the first training, at which time they would receive the

first follow-up survey, leading to high response rates from a captive audience. However, with

trainings scheduled as part of new employee orientation after fall 2017, several direct care

workers received all three days in the same week. Because of this change, all non-direct care

workers and most direct care workers participating in Phase Two from December 2017 through

August 2018 were administered follow-up surveys through interdepartmental mail. Despite this

challenge, 59 (26.1%) non-direct care staff and 167 direct care staff (73.9%) completed the

one-month follow-up survey, for a total follow-up response rate of 50.6%. For the one-year

survey, 76 (61.8%) non-direct care staff and 47 (38.2%) direct care staff completed the survey,

with a  27.52% response rate. The two-year survey yielded 99 responses, of which 66 (66.7%)

were nondirect care and 33 (33.3%) were direct care staff, with a 22.15% response rate.

Table 1 reports the demographic information for the sample of employees for the pre-test.

The 447 staff who completed the baseline survey before Gatekeeper Training included a wide

array of both clinical and non-clinical staff. The average length of time staff had been employed

at BHD was 7.86 years, with a standard deviation of 7.99 years. While some staff had been

employed for only a few months, others were employed with BHD for over 20 years. The most

frequent positions for those who completed Gatekeeper Training were healthcare specialist

(18.3%), followed by administration (11.6%) and care worker (8.9%). Most employees at

baseline were female (63.1%) and White (44.3%), with the most common age groups
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represented of 45-54 years of age (24.4%) and 55 and older (23%).

Table 1. Pre-Test Demographics for BHD.

Variable Direct Care Worker Non-Direct Care
Worker

Total Sample

Frequency Percent Frequency Percent Frequency Percent

Gender
Male
Female
Transgender
Other
Missing

53
195
4
1
44

17.8
65.7
1.3
.3

14.8

56
87
--
1
6

37.3
58
--
.7
4

109
282
4
2
50

24.4
63.1
.9
.4

11.2

Age
18-24
25-34
35-44
45-54
55+
Missing

5
52
70
60
60
50

1.7
17.5
23.6
20.2
20.2
16.8

6
24
21
49
43
7

4
16
14

32.7
28.7
4.7

11
76
91
109
103
57

2.5
17

20.4
24.4
23

12.8

Race/Ethnicity
Black
White
Asian
Hispanic
Multiracial

106
114
6
7
7

35.7
38.4
2.0
2.4
2.4

41
84
2
8
5

27.3
56
1.3
5.3
3.3

147
198
8
15
12

32.9
44.3
1.8
3.4
2.7

Other
Missing

5
52

1.7
17.5

2
8

1.3
5.3

7
60

1.6
13.4
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Position
Healthcare Specialist
Supervisor/Coord.
Care Worker
Clerical/Administration
Maintenance/Custodial
Security
Quality Assurance
Human Resources
IT/Analyst
Other
Missing

82
--
40
2
--
--
--
--
--
5

168

27.6
--

13.5
.7
--
--
--
--
--

1.7
56.6

--
--
--
50
4
13
1
2
3
17
60

--
--
--

33.3
2.7
8.7
.7
1.3
2

11.3
40

82
--
40
52
4
13
1
2
3
22
228

18.3
--

8.9
11.6
.9
2.9
.2
.4
.7
4.9
51

Length of Employment Mean
8.70

SD
8.22

Mean
6.46

SD
7.43

Mean
7.86

SD
7.99

Table 2 reports the demographic information of the 226 respondents for the one-month

follow-up. As can be seen, the average length of employment at BHD was 8.26 years (SD=8.20).

Again, the most common positions reported were healthcare specialist (21.2%), followed by

administration (9.7%) and care worker (7.5%). Most of the staff were female (66.4%), White

(39.4%), and within the 45-54 age group (28.8%). Additional descriptive information is

delineated by direct care staff and non-direct care staff.

Table 2. Post-Test Demographics for BHD at One-Month.

Variable Direct Care Worker Non-Direct Care
Worker

Total Sample

Frequency Percent Frequency Percent Frequency Percent

Gender
Male
Female
Transgender
Other
Missing

27
113
--
--
27

16.2
67.7

--
--

16.2

16
37
1
--
5

27.1
62.7
1.7
--

8.5

43
150
1
--
32

19
66.4
.4
--

14.2
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Age
18-24
25-34
35-44
45-54
55+
Missing

2
30
28
48
34
25

1.2
18

16.8
28.7
20.4
15

1
10
8
17
16
7

1.7
16.9
13.6
28.8
27.1
11.9

3
40
36
65
50
32

1.3
17.7
15.9
28.8
22.1
14.2

Race/Ethnicity
Black
White

63
56

37.7
33.5

11
33

18.6
55.9

74
89

32.7
39.4

Asian
Hispanic
Multiracial
Other
Missing

6
4
--
8
30

--
3.6
2.4
4.8
18

--
3
2
3
7

--
5.1
3.4
5.1
11.9

6
7
2
11
37

2.7
3.1
.9
4.9
16.4

Position
Healthcare Specialist
Supervisor/Coord.
Care Worker
Clerical/Administration
Maintenance/Custodial
Security
Quality Assurance
Human Resources
IT/Analyst
Other
Missing

48
--
17
1
--
--
--
--
--
8
93

28.7
--

10.2
.6
--
--
--
--
--

4.8
55.7

--
--
--
21
--
2
--
--
--
7
29

--
--
--

35.6
--

3.4
--
--
--

11.9
49.2

48
--
17
22
--
2
--
--
--
15
122

21.2
--

7.5
9.7
--
.9
--
--
--

6.6
54

Length of Employment Mean
9.31

SD
8.56

Mean
5.41

SD
6.39

Mean
8.26

SD
8.20

Table 3 includes the demographic information for the 123 respondents who completed

the one-year survey. The mean length of employment was 7.39 years (SD=6.67) for direct are

employees and 7.95 (SD=7.91) for non-direct care employees. Most respondents were employed
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as healthcare specialist (4.1%), followed by clerical/administration (3.7%). The most common

demographics for the one-year survey were female, 45-54 years of age, and White. The table

also  presents descriptive statistics for direct and non-direct care workers separately.

Table 3. Post-Test Demographics for BHD at One-Year.

Variable Direct Care Worker Non-Direct Care
Worker

Total Sample

Frequency Percent Frequency Percent Frequency Percent

Gender
Male
Female
Transgender
Other
Missing

8
32
--
--
7

17
68.1

--
--

14.9

22
42
--
--
12

28.9
55.3

--
--

15.8

30
74
--
--
19

24.4
60.2

--
--

15.4

Age
18-24
25-34
35-44
45-54
55+
Missing

1
11
10
11
9
5

2.1
23.4
31.3
23.4
19.1
10.6

--
6
17
26
16
11

--
7.9
22.4
34.2
21.1
14.5

1
17
27
37
25
357

.8
13.8
22.0
30.1
20.3
13.0

Race/Ethnicity
Black
White
Asian
Hispanic
Multiracial
Other
Missing

19
17
--
2
2
1
6

40.4
36.2

--
4.3
4.3
2.1
12.8

13
42
--
2
1
3
15

17.1
55.3

--
2.6
1.3
3.9
19.7

32
59
--
4
3
4

362

26.0
48.0

--
3.3
2.4
3.3
17.1
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Position
Healthcare Specialist
Supervisor/Coord.
Care Worker
Clerical/Administration
Maintenance/Custodial
Security
Quality Assurance
Human Resources
IT/Analyst
Other
Missing

19
--
7
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
21

40.4
--

14.9
--
--
--
--
--
--
--

44.7

--
--
--
17
--
3
1
--
--
1
54

--
--
--

22.4
--

3.9
1.3
--
--

1.3
71.1

19
--
7
17
--
1
1
--
--
1

416

4.1
--

1.5
3.7
--
.6
.2
--
--
.2

89.7

Length of Employment Mean
7.39

SD
6.67

Mean
7.95

SD
7.91

Mean
7.72

SD
7.40

Table 4 presents the demographic information for the sample of 99 respondents at year

two. As can be seen, respondents had worked at BHD for an average of 8.34 years (SD=8.12),

and the most common positions reported were clerical/administration (24.2%) and care worker

(16.2%). Most of the sample was female (58.6%), 45 and older (57.6%), and White (57.6%).

Table 4. Post-Test Demographics for BHD at Two-Years.

Variable Direct Care Worker Non-Direct Care
Worker

Total Sample

Frequency Percent Frequency Percent Frequency Percent

Gender
Male
Female
Transgender
Other
Missing

7
21
--
--
5

21.2
63.6

--
--

15.2

19
37
--
--
10

28.8
69.2

--
--

15.2

26
58
--
--
15

26.3
58.6

--
--

15.2
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Age
18-24
25-34
35-44
45-54
55+
Missing

--
5
7
8
8
5

--
15.2
21.2
24.2
24.2
15.2

--
6
9
22
19
10

--
9.1
13.6
33.3
28.8
15.2

--
11
16
30
27
15

--
11.1
16.2
30.3
27.3
15.2

Race/Ethnicity
Black
White
Asian
Hispanic
Multiracial
Other
Missing

13
15
--
1
1
--
3

39.4
45.5

--
3
3
--

9.1

11
42
--
3
--
--
10

16.7
63.6

--
4.5
--
--

15.2

24
57
--
4
1
--
13

24.2
57.6

--
4
1
--

13.1

Position
Healthcare Specialist
Supervisor/Coord.
Care Worker
Clerical/Administration
Maintenance/Custodial
Security
Quality Assurance
Human Resources
IT/Analyst
Other
Missing

13
--
6
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
14

39.4
--

18.2
--
--
--
--
--
--
--

42.4

--
--
10
24
--
--
--
--
--
9
23

--
--

15.2
36.4

--
--
--

13.6
34.8

13
--
16
24
--
--
--
--
--
9
37

13.1
--

16.2
24.2

--
--
--
--
--

9.1
37.4

Length of Employment Mean
7.96

SD
7.95

Mean
8.53

SD
8.28

Mean
8.34

SD
8.12

In comparing the pre-test demographic statistics with the one-month, one-year, and two

year BHD employee demographic statistics, the groups appear to be similar. Chi-square tests for

age, gender, race/ethnicity, and job position and an ANOVA for how long each employee had

worked at MCBHD were conducted to determine whether there were significant differences
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between respondents at the pre-test and the three post-tests. The only variable that was

significantly different between the two sets of data was the distribution of direct care versus

non-direct care employees. Gender, race/ethnicity, age, position held, and years worked at BHD

did not differ significantly between the pre-and post-samples.

Design and Analysis

The design for this program evaluation is to compare baseline survey responses from

existing employees to a one-month, one-year, and two-year follow-up. At the beginning of each

Gatekeeper Training, the evaluators or a research assistant would explain the purpose of the

evaluation and would administer the paper-and-pen survey to eligible employees. For most

direct care workers, they were asked to complete the one-month follow-up survey by the

evaluators and research assistants at the end of Phase Two training. Non-direct care workers and

direct care workers, who completed both phases of the training within the same week, were

administered the one-month follow-up survey via interdepartmental mail. All surveys were

anonymous; no names or identifiers were collected. Year one surveys were administered from

September through  October 2018, corresponding to the year marker for two-thirds of

employees. Year two surveys were administered from July through August 2019, as the grant

period ended in September 2019.

To increase response rates for these individuals, the evaluators utilized a modification of

the Dillman method of survey administration (Dillman, Smyth, & Christian, 2009). Three

mailings were used for the one-month surveys; four mailings were used for the one-year and

two-year surveys. The first mailing contained the initial anonymous survey and a blue postcard

containing the employee’s name. Employees were directed to return the survey to a locked box
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for which only the evaluation team had keys. The postcard was to be returned in a separate

locked box so there would be no link between a staff member’s survey and their postcard. This

allowed the survey to remain anonymous while allowing for follow-ups to be administered to

those who had not yet completed the survey. Those who refused participation were instructed to

simply return the post-card to avoid receiving follow-ups. The second mailing was an orange

postcard reminder to complete the survey, and the third was another copy of the survey and a

green postcard to track responses and refusals. The fourth mailing was a pink postcard as a final

reminder urging employees to complete their survey.

Quantitative Outcome Measures

This evaluation included measures for role conflict, conflict management skills,

perceptions  of confidence in keeping oneself and others safe, horizontal violence at work,

burnout, turnover  intention, and feelings of safety at Milwaukee County BHD. In addition,

direct care workers  were asked questions about role conflict with security, moral sensitivity,

perceptions of patients,  confidence in working with behavioral health patients, and employer

constraints in providing  adequate care. At the one-month follow-up, four outcome measures

were examined for all  employees – conflict management skills, perceptions of confidence in

keeping oneself and others  safe, horizontal violence at work, and feelings of safety at

Milwaukee County BHD. In addition,  four outcome measures were examined for direct care

workers – moral sensitivity, perceptions of  patients, confidence in working with behavioral

health patients, and employer constraints in  providing adequate care. At the one-year and

two-year follow-up, the measures for role conflict,  conflict management skills, perceptions of

confidence in keeping oneself and others safe, horizontal violence at work, feelings of safety at
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Milwaukee County BHD, burnout, and turnover intention were examined. The four measures

specific to direct care workers at the one-month survey were also included, as well as a scale of

role conflict for direct care workers in relation to security’s role. See Table 5 for a summary of

the outcomes at each time point.

Table 5. Outcomes Measured in Follow-Up Surveys.

All Employees Direct Care Employees Only

One-Month
Outcomes

1) Conflict management skills
2) Confidence in keeping oneself

and others safe
3) Horizontal violence at work

4) Feelings of safety at MCBHD

1) Moral sensitivity
2) Perceptions of patients
3) Confidence in working with

BH patients
4) Employer constraints in

providing adequate care

Additional
Outcomes in

One- and
Two-Year

5) Role conflict
6) Burnout
7) Turnover intention

5) Role conflict in relation to
security’s role

Universal Outcomes

The first universal outcome was measured through a six-question scale regarding role

conflict within the workplace, adapted from Rizzo, House, and Lirtzman (1970).3 This scale

contained questions such as “I have to do things that should be done differently” and “I receive

requests from two or more people that are at odds with each other.” The Cronbach alpha for this

measure was adequately reliable at each time point (.794 pre, .847 one-year, .871 two-years).

Higher values on this scale indicate greater role conflict.

The second universal outcome was measured through a five-question scale regarding
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conflict management skills. This scale contained questions such as, “During a conflict, it is

important to listen to the other person’s point of view” and “When I negotiate, I think about

everyone’s needs.” The Cronbach alpha for this measure was .796 on the pre-test, .564 at one

month, .7 at one year, and .666 at two years, indicating that the scale was adequately reliable.

Higher scores on this scale indicate stronger conflict management tactics.

The third outcome examined respondents’ confidence in their abilities to keep themselves

and others safe during a physical or verbal altercation at work. This ten-item scale contained

items such as, “I am confident that I can handle a verbal conflict with a person,” “I am confident

that I can handle a physical conflict with a person,” “I am confident that if a person tried to

physically assault me, I could keep myself safe,” and “I am confident that if a person tried to

physically assault me, I could keep the person safe.” The Cronbach alpha for this measure was

.823 on the pre-test, .88 at one month, .866 at one year, and .892 at two years, indicating that the

scale was adequately reliable. Higher values on this scale indicate greater confidence in keeping

oneself and others safe.

For these first three outcomes (i.e., role conflict, conflict management skills, and

confidence  in keeping self and others safe), respondents indicated their level of agreement for

each item on a  Likert scale ranging from “Strongly Agree” to “Strongly Disagree.” Responses

were coded from  five to one, with five indicating “Strongly Agree” and one indicating “Strongly

Disagree.”  Negative items were appropriately reverse coded and an average of all items on the

scale was  calculated.

For the fourth outcome, respondents were asked to report their experiences with

horizontal violence in the last month. Respondents were asked how often they personally
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experienced or witnessed the following: harsh criticism of someone without having heard both

sides of the story, making hurtful remarks to or about coworkers in front of others, complaining

about a coworker to others instead of attempting to resolve a conflict, and raising eyebrows or

rolling eyes at another coworker. This scale was adopted from Dumont, Riggleman, Meisinger,

and Lein (2011). Respondents indicated their experiences with each behavior in the past month

on a scale of never, once, a few times, monthly, weekly, and daily. Responses were coded so that

a higher number indicated more frequent experiences with the behaviors. An average was then

calculated for each respondent. The Cronbach alpha for this measure was .9 on the pre-test, .852

at one month, .884 at one year, and .918 at two years, indicating that the scale was adequately

reliable.

Feelings of safety while working at MCBHD were examined for the fifth outcome. This

consisted of comparing pre-and post-responses to the following question, “How often do you

feel safe (free from violence) while working at the Milwaukee County Behavioral Health

Division.” Respondents indicated their level of agreement to this statement on a scale of never,

once, a few times, monthly, weekly, and daily. Responses were coded so that a higher number

indicates more frequent feelings of safety.

Two additional sets of outcomes were asked of employees at the pre-test and each year.

The sixth outcome examined turnover intention and asked respondents whether they

occasionally think of leaving Milwaukee County BHD, as well as if they intend to leave in the

next few months or years. This scale was adapted from Nissly, Mor Barak, & Levin (2005).

Respondents were asked to indicate their level of agreement on a five-point scale ranging from

“Strongly  Agree” to “Strongly Disagree,” and an average was calculated for each respondent.
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The Cronbach alpha for this scale was .768 at the pre-test, .716 at one-year, and .81 at two years,

indicating that the scale was adequately reliable. Responses were coded so that a higher number

indicates a greater intention of turnover.

The seventh outcome examines burnout among direct care workers and non-direct care

workers separately. The Oldenburg Inventory was used for non-direct care workers and is a 12-

item scale that includes statements such as “There are days I feel tired before I arrive to work”

and “I find my work to be a positive challenge” (Demerouti, Bakker, Vardakou, & Kantas,

2003). Responses for this scale were on a four-point Likert scale ranging from “Strongly Agree”

to “Strongly Disagree.” The Cronbach alpha for this scale was .831 at the pre-test, .856 at one

year, and .849 at two years, indicating that the scale is adequately reliable. For direct care

workers, the Malash Burnout Inventory was used, which is an 18-item scale (Malasch, Jackson

& Leiter, 1996). Statements on this scale included “I feel used up at the end of the workday” and “I

have become more callous toward people since I took this job.” Respondents were asked to circle a

number that corresponded to their attitudes, ranging from 0 (Never) to 6 (Daily). The Cronbach

alpha for this scale was .848 at the pre-test, .837 at one-year, and .896 at two years, indicating that

the scale was adequately reliable. For both burnout scales, higher numbers indicate less burnout

among employees, responses were reverse coded for applicable items, and an average was calculated

for each respondent.

Additional Healthcare Worker Outcomes

Five additional outcome measures were examined for direct care workers. The first

assessed moral sensitivity towards behavioral healthcare patients. This four-item scale was

adopted from Lutzen, Dahlqvist, Eriksson, and Norberg (2006) and contained items such as,
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“When caring for patients, I am always aware of the balance for doing good and the risk of

causing harm” and “I always feel a responsibility for the patient receiving good care even if the

resources are inadequate.” Cronbach alpha statistics of .72 on the pre-test, .619 at one month,

.732 at one year, and .557 at two years indicate the scale was adequately reliable.

The second measure examined direct care workers’ perceptions of behavioral health

patients. This outcome was assessed with an eight-item scale adapted from Gibb, Beautrais, and

Surgenor (2010). It contained items such as, “Behavioral health patients are difficult to work

with,” “Behavioral health patients are a waste of my time,” and “I think my contact with

behavioral health patients is helpful to them.” Cronbach alpha statistics of .765 on the pre-test,

.633 at one month, .584 at one year, and .79 at two years indicate the scale was adequately

reliable. Each scale was coded so that higher numbers indicate greater moral sensitivity and more

positive perceptions of patients, respectively.

Two survey items assessed the third outcome, respondents’ confidence in working with

behavioral health patients. The first asked respondents their level of agreement with the

following statement, “I think I am adequately trained to deal with behavioral health patients.”

The second asked level of agreement with, “I feel confident in assessing the risks of violent

outbursts in behavioral health patients.” Cronbach alpha statistics of .704 on the pre-test, .703 at

one month, and .715 at two years indicate the scale was adequately reliable. Unfortunately, at

one year, the alpha was .258, which suggests some issues with reliability based on respondents’

answers. For this scale, responses were coded so that higher numbers indicate greater confidence

in working with behavioral health patients. The last outcome was assessed through one question,

“MCBHD makes it difficult to deal with patients.” This item was coded so that higher values
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indicate more perceived difficulty in working with patients in Milwaukee County BHD.

Finally, direct care workers were asked about role conflict specific to working with

security to keep patients safe.4 A five-item scale was asked of respondents, including items such

as, “If I have to call security for assistance with a patient, I know what decisions should be made

by me as the health care specialist” and “I have confidence that the security at MCBHD will

listen to me when it concerns the health of a patient.” The Cronbach alpha for the scale was .774

at the pre-test, .726 at one-year, and .803 at two years, indicating that the scale was adequately

reliable. This scale was coded so that higher numbers indicate greater role conflict between

direct care workers and security.

For all four outcomes, respondents indicated their level of agreement on a Likert scale

ranging from “Strongly Agree” to “Strongly Disagree.” Responses were coded from five to one,

with five indicating “Strongly Agree” and one indicating “Strongly Disagree.” For outcomes that

were scaled (e.g., moral sensitivity, perceptions of patients, confidence in working with patients)

negative items were appropriately reverse coded and an average of all items on the scale was

calculated

Quantitative Results of Outcome Measures

For each of the outcomes examined, ANOVAs were conducted to determine whether the

survey responses differed across any time points. The following section presents the results of

these statistical tests and whether there were significant differences between each time point.

Universal Outcome Results

Results for universal outcomes measures are presented in Table 6. As shown in the table,

respondents indicated decreased role conflict when comparing the pre-test to the one-year
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post-test and two-year post-test. There were no significant differences in comparing the one-year

to two-year averages for role conflict, suggesting the effect was sustained over time. Similarly,

employees’ conflict management skills and confidence in keeping themselves and others safe

changed over the course of the evaluation. When comparing the pre-test to the one-month period,

respondents’ conflict management skills significantly improved, yet there were no significant

differences when comparing the pre-test to the one-year or two-year time periods. Interestingly,

respondents’ conflict management skills decreased between the one-month to two-year time

periods, suggesting that changes in conflict management skills were short-term in nature.

Employees’ confidence in keeping themselves and others safe, however, increased when

comparing the pre-test to the one-month follow-up, the one-year follow-up, and the two-year

follow-up, suggesting that training had a long-term impact on these perceptions. The

comparisons between other time points demonstrate that the greatest change was between the

pre-test and one month after the training, as there were decreases in these perceptions when

comparing one month to one year and one year to two years.

The second set of outcomes examines coworker conflict and general feelings of safety.

There were significant changes in employees’ perceptions of horizontal violence at work in the

anticipated direction. Staff reported less experience with various forms of staff conflict and

aggression when comparing the pre-test to one month, as well as comparing the pre-test to one

year and two years. General feelings of safety increased over time; although there were no

significant differences between the pre-test and the one-month survey, this increase was

significant when comparing the pre-test to one year and two years.

The third set of outcomes relates to burnout and turnover intentions. When looking at
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non-direct care workers, there were no significant differences in burnout over time, suggesting

the training had no impact on burnout. For direct care workers, by contrast, there were

significant differences over time in their burnout. These employees had decreased burnout over

time when comparing the pre-test to one-year and two-year follow-ups, yet there were no

differences when comparing the one-year to two-year time periods. The largest change occurred

between the pre-test and one-year follow-up. Finally, there were significant differences in

turnover intention across time. Turnover intention was higher at the one-year and two-year time

points compared to the pre-test, demonstrating that turnover attitudes actually increased over the

duration of the evaluation.

Table 6: Quantitative Results for MCBHD Employees

Measure Mean for Groups Mean Difference Between Groups

Role Conflict
F= 11.525***

Pre-test= 2.972
One-year= 2.639
Two-year= 2.663

Pre-test to One-year= .333***
Pre-test to Two-year= .309**
One-year to Two-year= -.025

Conflict
Management  Skills
F= 11.731***

Pre-test= 4.132
One-month= 4.382
One-year= 4.274
Two-year= 4.206

Pre-test to One-month= -.251***
Pre-test to One-year= -.143^
Pre-test to Two-year= -.075
One-month to One-year= .108
One-month to Two-year= .176*
One-year to Two-year= .068

Confidence in
Safety  Skills
F= 37.743***

Pre-test= 3.634
One-month= 4.169
One-year= 3.906
Two-year= 3.845

Pre-test to One-month= -.536***
Pre-test to One-year= -.273***
Pre-test to Two-year= -.211*
One-month to One-year= .263**
One-month to Two-year= .324***
One-year to Two-year= .061
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Experience with
Horizontal
Violence F=
8.841***

Pre-test= 1.692
One-month= 1.224
One-year= 1.275
Two-year= 1.239

Pre-test to One-month= .469***
Pre-test to One-year= .417*
Pre-test to Two-year= .453*
One-month to One-year= -.051
One-month to Two-year= -.015
One-year to Two-year= .036

Feelings of Safety
at  Work
F= 5.862**

Pre-test= 3.471
One-month= 3.662
One-year= 4.091
Two-year= 4.071

Pre-test to One-month= -.189
Pre-test to One-year= -.620**
Pre-test to Two-year= -.599*
One-month to One-year= -.430
One-month to Two-year= -.410
One-year to Two-year= .020

Burnout Among
Non-Direct Care
Employees
F= 1.523

Pre-test= 2.625
One-year= 2.778
Two-year= 2.792

Pre-test to One-year= -.153
Pre-test to Two-year= -.167
One-year to Two-year= -.014

Burnout Among
Direct Care
Employees
F= 147.479***

Pre-test= 2.627
One-year= 4.122
Two-year= 4.154

Pre-test to One-year= -1.495***
Pre-test to Two-year= -1.527***
One-year to Two-year= -.032

Turnover Attitudes
F= 37.801***

Pre-test= 1.692
One-year= 2.585
Two-year= 2.633

Pre-test to One-year= -.892***
Pre-test to Two-year= -.940***
One-year to Two-year= -.048

Note: ^p=05, *p<.05, **p<.01, ***p<.001

Direct Care Worker Outcome Results

Results for the five direct care worker outcomes are presented in Table 7. As shown in

the table, there were no significant differences over time in role conflict for direct care workers

with regards to their interactions with security, nor were there differences in moral sensitivity.

Direct care workers reported greater confidence in working with patients at the one-month and

one-year time periods compared to the pre-test; however, there were no significant differences
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when comparing the pre-test to two-years. Additionally, staff perceptions that BHD makes it

difficult to care for patients effectively decreased when comparing the pre-test to one-month,

one-year, and two-year time periods. One outcome measure changed in unanticipated directions.

Direct care workers reported lower perceptions of patients at the one-month and one-year time

periods compared to the pre-test, while there were no significant differences between the pre-test

and two-years.

Table 7: Quantitative Results for MCBHD Direct Care Employees

Measure Mean for Groups Mean Difference Between Groups

Role Conflict
Among  Direct
Care-Workers F=
2.968

Pre-test= 3.543
One-year= 3.804
Two-year= 3.752

Pre-test to One-year= -.261
Pre-test to Two-year= -.208
One-year to Two-year= -.025

Moral Sensitivity
F= 1.149

Pre-test= 4.523
One-month= 4.346
One-year= 4.201
Two-year= 4.152

Pre-test to One-month= -.094
Pre-test to One-year= .051
Pre-test to Two-year= .101
One-month to One-year= .145
One-month to Two-year= .194
One-year to Two-year= .050

Perceptions of
Patients
F= 9.474***

Pre-test= 4.159
One-month= 3.971
One-year= 3.782
Two-year= 3.943

Pre-test to One-month= .188**
Pre-test to One-year= .377**
Pre-test to Two-year= .216
One-month to One-year= .189
One-month to Two-year= .023
One-year to Two-year= -.161

Confidence in
Working with
Patients
F= 18.911***

Pre-test= 3.789
One-month= 4.235
One-year= 4.065
Two-year= 4.015

Pre-test to One-month= -.445***
Pre-test to One-year= -.276*
Pre-test to Two-year= -.226
One-month to One-year= .169
One-month to Two-year= .219
One-year to Two-year= .050
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Difficulty in Dealing
with Patients
Appropriately
F= 60.568***

Pre-test= 3.802
One-month= 2.469
One-year= 2.489
Two-year= 2.469

Pre-test to One-month= 1.333***
Pre-test to One-year= 1.312***
Pre-test to Two-year= 1.333***
One-month to One-year= -.021
One-month to Two-year= .000
One-year to Two-year= .021

Note: *p<.05, **p<.01, ***p<.001

Quantitative Results on Perceptions of Training

Perception of Training

Statistics for the survey responses asking about direct care employees’ perceptions of the

training at one month are provided in Table 8. When asked if individuals felt the training was a

good use of their time, about 90% “agreed” or “strongly agreed” to the statement. Approximately

94% also “agreed” or “strongly agreed” that they learned a lot from the Vistelar training. The

majority of the direct care employees (91%) answered “agree” or “strongly agree” when asked if

they felt like they can apply the skills they learned in the training to their job. Most direct care

employees felt the trainers were easy to understand (95.2%) and that the trainers were

knowledgeable about the content they were presenting (96.4%). When asked if direct care

employees were engaged during the training, 93.5% of the employees answered “agree” or

“strongly agree.” The majority (86.8%) either “agreed” or “strongly agreed” when asked if the

training had taught them skills they never learned before.
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Statistics for the survey responses asking about non-direct care employees’ perceptions of

the training at one month are provided in Table 9. When asked if individuals felt the training was

a good use of their time, about 72% “agreed” or “strongly agreed” to the statement.

Approximately 68% also “agreed” or “strongly agreed” that they learned a lot from the Vistelar

training. The majority of the non-direct care employees (70%) answered “agree” or “strongly

agree” when asked if they feel like they can apply the skills they learned in the training to their

job. Most non-direct care employees felt the trainers were easy to understand (86%) and that the

trainers were knowledgeable about the content they were presenting (93%). When asked if

nondirect care employees were engaged during the training, 86% of the employees answered

“agree”  or “strongly agree.” The majority (64.9%) either “agreed” or “strongly agreed” when

asked if the training had taught them skills they never learned before.
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Usefulness of Skills

One Month

As shown in Table 10, approximately 66% of direct care employees “agreed” or

“strongly agreed” that the training caused them to practice empathy more often at work (65.8%).

The majority of healthcare employees “agreed” or “strongly agreed” that the training made them

more aware of their conflict triggers (74.2%). Approximately 77% of the employees “agreed” or

“strongly agreed” that the training made them more aware of other people’s conflict triggers

(76.6%). When asked if direct care employees built trigger guards to respond to their conflict

triggers, 67.7% “agreed” or “strongly agreed.” Employees were asked if they have used the

non-escalation skills taught in training and about 87% “agreed” or “strongly agreed” with the

statement. The majority of the direct care employees (86.8%) also reported using the

de-escalation techniques. The training also helped most direct care employees become more

aware of their physical presence when interacting with people at work (88.6%).
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Approximately 46% of non-direct care employees “agreed” or “strongly agreed” that the

training caused them to practice empathy more often at work (45.6%). Just over half of the

non-direct care employees “agreed” or “strongly agreed” that the training made them more

aware of their conflict triggers (50.9%). Nearly half of the employees agreed or strongly agreed

that the training made them more aware of other people’s conflict triggers (46.1%). When asked

if nondirect care employees built trigger guards to respond to their conflict triggers, 42.1%

“agreed” or  “strongly agreed.” Non-direct care employees were asked if they have used the

non-escalation skills taught in training and about 40% “agreed” or “strongly agreed” with the

statement. Just over a third of the non-direct care employees (35.1%) reported using

de-escalation techniques.  The training also helped the majority of non-direct care employees

become more aware of their physical presence when interacting with people at work (66.7%).

These statistics are presented in  Table 11. Additional descriptive statistics for perceptions of the

usefulness of skills at years one and two are presented in Appendix B. In general, the results at
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years one and two follow the descriptive statistics presented here for direct care workers and

non-direct care workers, with most respondents finding the skills helpful or neutral.

Effectiveness

One-Month

In examining perceptions of the effectiveness of the Gatekeeper Training skills at one

month, overall, most of the direct care employees used the non-escalation techniques and found

that they were effective. The majority of employees used the Universal Greeting (88%) and all

employees found it effective when they used it. In addition, the Five Approaches to Showing

Respect demonstrated similar results with 89.2% of direct care employees using the skill, and of

those, 98.6% found it to be effective. A majority of direct care employees used the Establish a

Social Contract skill (83.2%) and Proxemics techniques (87.4%), and of those, about 99% found

the Establish a Social Contract to be effective and 98.6% found Proxemics to be effective.

Employees who used the Showtime Mindset (83.2%) found it effective about 97.8% of the time.
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An even higher percentage of direct care employees used the beyond active listening

technique  (89.8%), and approximately 98% found it effective. For the de-escalation techniques,

employees used these skills the majority of the time and found them to be effective in almost all

of the instances they were used. The majority of employees (90%) used the Re-direct technique,

and it was rated effective 98% of the time. Most also used the Persuasion Sequence (84.4%) and

the Crisis Management methods (86.2%), with 100% effectiveness for the Persuasion Sequence

and about 99% effectiveness for the Crisis Management skills.

For non-direct care employees, the majority of employees used the Universal Greeting

(77.2%), and 97.7% found it effective. In addition, the Five Approaches to Showing Respect

demonstrated similar results, with 86% reporting using it and 97.9% finding it effective.

Approximately 58% of non-direct care employees used the Establish a Social Contract

technique and 53% used the Proxemics techniques. Of those who utilized these skills, about 88%

found Establish a Social Contract to be effective and 82.8% found Proxemics effective.

Although fewer employees reported using the Showtime Mindset (63.1%), those who used the

skill found it effective about 89% of the time. Finally, the Beyond Active Listening technique

was used almost  80% of the time (78.9%), and approximately 96% found it effective.

De-escalation techniques were less commonly used by non-direct care employees, yet when

used, they demonstrated high ratings of effectiveness. Re-direct was used by approximately 58%

of non-direct care employees (57.9%), and 100% of employees who tried the skill found it

effective. As for the Persuasion  Sequence, just over half of the employees used the technique,

with 93.1% reporting that they found it effective. The Crisis Management methods were used by

only 40.4% of non-direct care workers, yet 100% of those who tried this skill found it effective.
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One-Year

Perceptions of the effectiveness of the Gatekeeper Training skills at one year demonstrate

that generally, direct care employees have used the skills and, when used, mainly find them to be

effective. All direct care employees used the Universal Greeting, and 97.9% found it effective.

Similarly, all staff used the Five Approaches to Showing Respect, again with 97.9% rating it as

effective. Almost 90% (89.4%) of direct care staff have used Establish a Social Contract, of

whom 92.9% rated it as effective. Most staff have used Proxemics (85.7%) and the majority of

these individuals (94.4%) found it to be effective. Slightly less commonly used was the

Showtime Mindset (79.1%), yet 82.4% rated it as effective. Beyond Active Listening was used by

all direct care workers at one year, with 90.2% rating it as effective. For the de-escalation

techniques, a similar trend of use and effectiveness rating emerged. Re-direct was used by almost

all direct care workers (97.8%), with 93.3% rating it as effective at reducing conflict. Most used

the Persuasion Sequence (88.9%), with 92.5% finding it helpful. Lastly, Crisis Management

skills were used by 93.5% of direct care workers, with 95.3% rating them as effective.

As with the one-month results, non-direct care workers used the non-escalation and

de-escalation skills less frequently. Skills that were used more often by non-direct care workers

included the Universal Greeting (80.8%), Five Approaches to Showing Respect (86.5%), and

Beyond Active Listening (87.5%). These skills were found to generally be effective when applied

in non-direct care settings (98.3%, 96.9%, and 96.8%, respectively). Less staff had used the

Social Contract skill (63.8%), yet 97.7% found it helpful. Even less frequently used was

Proxemics (54.3%), yet again 97.4% of those who used the skill found it effective. The

Showtime  Mindset was used by just over two-thirds of non-direct care staff (68.6%) at one year,
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with  97.9% finding it effective. For de-escalation skills, a similar picture of less common use of

skills emerged. Redirection was used by 73.6% of non-direct care staff, yet 90.6% found it

effective. Persuasion Sequence and Crisis Management skills were used less commonly (57.7%

and  58.8%), yet they tended to be rated as helpful when used (80.5% and 90.5%).

Two-Years

Direct care workers tended to report utilizing the skills from Gatekeeper Training through

the second year of the evaluation. All staff reported using the Universal Greeting and Five

Approaches to Showing Respect, with the vast majority rating these skills as effective (90.9%

and 93.9%). Most direct care workers have used Establish a Social Contract and Beyond Active

Listening (90.3% and 93.9%), again with high ratings of effectiveness (96.4% and 93.5%).

Proxemics was used by 84.8% of direct care workers, with 78.6% rating it as helpful. Over 80%

(81.8%) of staff reported using the Showtime Mindset, and 85.2% found it effective. Similar

findings emerge for the de-escalation skills. Persuasion Sequence was used by 87.9% of direct

care workers through year two, with 93.1% rating the skill as helpful for reducing conflict. All

direct care workers reported using Re-direct, and 97% of those rated it as effective. Finally, the

vast majority of direct care workers used the Crisis Management skills (97.0%); of those, 93.8%

rated them as effective.

A similar trend emerges for non-direct care workers at two years for utilizing skills

compared to the one-month and one-year surveys. Just under 70% (69.8%) of non-direct care

workers reported using the Universal Greeting, with 97.7% rating it as effective. More

commonly used was the Five Approaches to Showing Respect (77.8%), with 95.9% feeling it

was effective. Beyond Active Listening was also used more frequently among non-direct care
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workers (73.8%); of which, 97.8% of staff felt the skill was helpful. Less commonly utilized

were Establish a Social Contract, Proxemics, and Showtime Mindset (59.0%, 58.3% and 61.0%,

respectively). When used, these skills were rated as highly effective (94.4%, 97.1%, and 94.4%,

respectively). The de-escalation skills have similar results. 75% of non-direct care workers

reported using Re-direct, with 97.9% rating the skill as effective when used. Just under 60%

(58.7%) of non-direct care staff used the Persuasion Sequence at least once by the second year;

of which, 97.3% rated it as helpful in reducing conflict. Finally, 60.9% reported using the Crisis

Management skills, with 97.4% stating the skills as effective.

From the above findings at one-month, one-year, and two-years, direct care workers

report using the non-escalation and de-escalation skills more commonly than non-direct care

workers. Utilization of these skills is relatively consistent over time for each group of employees,

suggesting that the training has influenced approaches to conflict and potential conflict.

Qualitative Measures of Perceptions of Training

Two focus groups were conducted with existing employees after they completed the

Gatekeeper Training to better capture their thoughts on the training content and flow, utility of

skills learned, and any recommendations they had for improving the training or implementation

across Milwaukee County BHD. Appendix A contains the list of interview questions that were

asked of participants. One group was a mix of direct care workers; the other a mix of non-direct

care workers – whether in administration positions or serving clients in the community. Focus

groups were conducted by a research assistant and transcribed. The evaluators analyzed the

transcripts for key themes emerging from each group, with comparisons made between groups.

Four themes were prevalent across groups, which will be outlined below.
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Qualitative Results on Perceptions of Training and Implementation

The focus groups elicited a variety of perceptions about the training and whether changes

had been made across Milwaukee County BHD. Four main themes emerged from these focus

groups: two focused on recommendations specific to the training (Vistelar or BHD trainers) and

BHD administrators, while the other two emphasized the aspects of the training most useful and

how the training has changed the culture at Milwaukee County BHD. A discussion of each them

follows.

Key Training Takeaways

The feedback from employees on the training was generally quite positive, with most

expressing how useful the skills were when applied to their positions. One focus group

participant stated, “The presenters were incredibly knowledgeable on the training they were

providing. I also think that it is very useful for anybody on a unit or having active engagement

with consumers.” One of the biggest strengths of the training was the emphasis on teamwork and

communication between coworkers as key for reducing conflict. Second, participants appreciated

the emphasis on assessing the situation before entering a room, as well as role clarification on

who is to take charge in a de-escalation situation. Staff mentioned that because everyone had

gone through the training, regardless of department or unit, they felt comfortable with handling

any crisis. In terms of which tools or tactics were seen as most helpful, both groups mentioned

the Showtime Mindset, Five Approaches to Show Respect, and Universal Greeting were the tools

they used daily whether working with clients or interacting with coworkers. One focus group

participant commented on her common use of the Showtime Mindset, “... by the time I got to

Friday, I was exhausted. And right before I got into that, I thought, Showtime. And that is
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something I will always keep. Stop, put things back together for a moment, and Showtime, let’s

do this.” For those who went through Phase 2 training, they appreciated the hands-on training,

particularly the direction of who should be taking charge, what positions should be assumed in a

stabilization technique, and the importance of assessing a situation before acting. Participants

mentioned that these techniques increased their feelings of safety while working at BHD and that

they felt empowered in the work they do. Several praised the instructors from Vistelar for

demonstrating modifications for the stabilization and hands-on techniques that could be done

across different strength and ability levels.

Cultural Changes

In addition to discussing the strengths of the training, many participants emphasized that

the training had led to changes across departments and the organization as a whole. Some

mentioned that historically there was less emphasis on showing respect, but they noticed a

distinct change since the training. When discussing respect as a cultural change, participants

often emphasized that the skills they learned in Gatekeeper Training were part of how their

department or unit acted with one another and toward clients. Some emphasized that there was

more of a focus on teamwork in the units that provided direct patient care, better communication

among staff, and more support among employees when handling conflict. One focus group

participant  commented, “I can go to a code and be comfortable because I know everyone is

going to  communicate.” Some felt that the mixed seating at the trainings helped foster this

culture of teamwork, as they were able to connect with employees with whom they normally do

not work.

Although many cited a positive change in the culture at BHD, several voiced concerns
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that the change may not be long-lived. Some felt that the high rates of turnover, coupled with

delays in having everyone, and supervisors in particular, trained dampened the impact of the

training on changing the culture. Others felt that employees who had worked at the organization

for longer periods, or physicians, may not work as a team when handling a crisis, particularly if

hands-on tactics are needed.

Training Recommendations

While there were many positive perceptions of the training, areas for improvement were

also discussed. Many of the staff interviewed felt that the training sessions for both Gatekeeper

and Phase 2 Trainings were drawn out, with too many breaks or too much repetition. Some

recommended condensing Gatekeeper Training into a half-day training and Phase 2 into two

half-day sessions, as they felt that 8 hours of training became too long to remain focused and

engaged. Others would like more practice opportunities for some of the hands-on positions,

including practicing with coworkers while trainers observed, corrected, and offered suggestions.

Still others wanted more time for applied questions and felt as though questions raised were at

times brushed off as “what ifs,” yet were applicable to experiences they had in the past.

Employees who work in the community also recommended more examples to their

environment,  where they often do not work in team settings. Others voiced the need for

specialized training to  address their unique experiences with clients. Participants were also

concerned that not having a  module on documenting situations with clients (e.g., hand sweep,

escape to a safe zone) could  still lead to problems if everyone was not instructed on the

language to use when writing reports.  Additionally, some felt that the trainers were not clearly

explaining role expectations when a  crisis emerged – including the “one voice” concept and
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who should be the leader in assessing the situation.

BHD Recommendation

Finally, participants recommended changes specific to Milwaukee County BHD policies

in conjunction with Gatekeeper and Phase 2 trainings. The first recommendation was to clearly

define who should be required to take all phases of training – as some administrative staff were

required to take Phase 2 and others were only required to take Gatekeeper Training. This also

reflected the concern about who should be involved in responding to crises requiring

de-escalation tactics, particularly for staff who do not typically work on a unit but may pass

through.  Second, participants recommended a faster pace of training for all employees,

including requiring supervisors and administration to take Gatekeeper Training sooner. They

expressed the challenges of trying to implement some of the skills requiring assessing a situation

before acting and hands-on tactics when only part of a shift or unit had been trained. Similarly,

there was a  concern that because supervisors had been trained later than most line-level direct

care staff,  supervisors may not know that certain procedures were correct, resulting in fear of

job security when policies and procedures were being rewritten to reflect the training that staff

were receiving. Finally, almost all participants emphasized the need for ongoing support,

whether through refresher trainings every few months or shift meetings to plan or debrief on

tactics used.  They felt that without these mechanisms in place, skills may be lost or forgotten

Conclusions

The results from the two years of follow-up demonstrate the program was successful in

achieving most of its goals. First, employees had reduced role conflict and felt they had greater

confidence in their ability to keep themselves and others safe after they completed the training.
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Second, staff reported less coworker conflict, or horizontal violence, after completing the

training. Third, employees felt safer at Milwaukee County BHD after one year, which was

sustained for the two-year follow-up. Fourth, direct care workers reported less burnout. Fifth,

direct care workers also reported greater confidence in working with clients and higher

agreement that Milwaukee County BHD made it easy to work with clients. Unfortunately, the

non-direct care workers’ burnout was not impacted during the study period, and turnover

intentions increased over time. Similarly, the training did not have an impact on direct care

workers’ role conflict with security, moral sensitivity toward patients, and their perceptions of

patients became more negative at one-month and one-year. Table 12 provides a summary of

these findings.

Table 12. Summary of Findings across Employee Categories.

All Employees Direct Care Employees Non-Direct Care
Employees

1) Reduced role conflict

2) Greater confidence in
ability  to keep self and others
safe

3) Less horizontal violence

4) Greater feelings of safety
at  MCBHD

5) Turnover intentions
increased

1) Less burnout

2) Greater confidence working
with BH patients

3) Less feelings of employer
constraints in providing
adequate care

4) No impact on role conflict
with security

5) No impact on moral
sensitivity

6) Perceptions of patients
fluctuated

1) No impact on burnout
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Despite some mixed findings of the outcomes, the results indicate that the Vistelar

training was effective in achieving its broad goals to reduce conflict in the workplace and incite a

cultural change toward non-escalation. Furthermore, BHD employees used the skills taught to

them in the trainings and found them to be effective when they used them.

When Vistelar staff delivered the training, there was a consistency in the content and

quality of the content across trainings. When BHD staff were observed, the change of scheduling

to a 4-hour training impacted the ability of trainers to cover every aspect of the training, as well

as explain each aspect sufficiently. Finally, results from the focus groups and the survey

questions demonstrate that most staff felt the training was a valuable use of their time, that they

had learned skills that could be used in their roles within Milwaukee County BHD, and that a

cultural change had taken place. Some concerns were expressed about refresher trainings,

ensuring all staff on a unit were trained, and that supervisors were aware of changes to policies

and procedures that reflect the current training.

Recommendations

Based on the results from the focus groups and the process evaluation, we make the following

recommendations:

● Milwaukee County BHD continue training their employees in conflict management.

● Consult with Vistelar to ensure subsequent training by BHD staff adheres to the same

curriculum and standards. The researchers noted that several changes have been made to

the curriculum to save time. Refresher “train the trainer” trainings for nurse educators

may be helpful in this regard.

● Continue to reinforce skills and techniques acquired during the training through
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subsequent “refresher” trainings for staff.

----------------------
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Appendix A. Focus Group Interview Questions

1. What are your general thoughts about the training by Vistelar?

2. Do you believe the Vistelar training was a good use of your time? Did they address

things that you are concerned about/thought were useful?

3. What part of the training stood out as the most useful for your daily work with

patients/coworkers?

4. What part of the training was least useful in your daily work?

5. Was there any part of the training that was difficult to follow?

6. Was there any part of the training that you felt was unhelpful, or not applicable to your

work with  patients/coworkers?

(Note: questions 7-9 are applicable only to those interviewed after completing

Gatekeeper Training i.e. follow-ups)

7. Can you think of a time when you have used a concept or tactic from the training? Can

you explain the incident? Do you think it changed the outcome of the situation? (Did it

deescalate the situation?)

8. Have you witnessed others using a concept or tactic from the training? Can you explain

the incident? Do you think it changed the outcome of the situation? (Did it deescalate

the situation?)

9. In your opinion has the training had an impact on the people that work at MCBHD? If

yes, what impact?

10. Is there anything else you would like to share with me about the Vistelar training?

---------------------
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Appendix B. Perceptions of the Usefulness of Skills and One- and Two-Years
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